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Numbr r 16 
everal Ho110rary Degrees To 
Be Conferred At Graduatio11 
Exams Givc11 by Commencemeitl Week Opens 
tltc GoveritmeJtt Oct. 22: Adm. Jaco])s Speake•· 
U cd As Fiiials Navy Unit Takes Cut•Rev. T. ·s. Roy . Prominent Engineer s To Be Honorc•l On 
Octob er 2 4 
\L thr annual commencement ex· 
l'rci~es on October 24 in .\lden 
~ l rmorial , several honurary degrcf:S 
will be conferred, it wns revealed 
by the school ufficial:; today. It is 
the custom of the collej:~e to confer 
these degrees upon the men of the 
engineering \\Oriel who have proved 
thcm<;elves worthy or such an honor. 
The men who will be honored :mel 
their degrees nrr ns follows: 
Doctor of • ciencc on George H. 
llnynes, Professor Emeritus of the 
Wnrce~ter Polytechnk Institute, re-
tired in 1937. 
Doctor of Engineering on Herbert 
H . Ferris, General ~ tanager of the 
Gac; Department of Public Service 
and Gas Comp:my of Newark , New 
Jersey. ~lr . Ferri<; i'l n graduate of 
\\' .P.r., clas::; of 18Q9. 
Doctor of Engineering on Ernest 
K . Gladd in~ , Director nf the Devel· 
opment Department nf E. I. du Pont 
de Nemours and t'ornp<tny. 1\lr. 
GlacJding graduntt•d fmm W.P.r., 
class of 1910. 
Doctor of Engineering on George 
F. Fuller, Chairman nf the Boord 
of \\'yman Gordon Cnmr>any, mnnu-
facturers uf furgings. 
Doctor of En)(incering on Vice-
,\dmirnl Randall j ocol>'>, Chief nf 
the Hureau of ~oval Personnel. \'ice· 
t\clmiral j acobs Krnduoted from the 
l ' nited • tales Kaval Academy in 
1903. 
Stewart, Gagas 
Cia s Officers 
Lac;t week the J unior:. held their 
electinn!> of nfticers for the coming 
yeur. The new president of the class 
i:; now "Larry" Stewart. wbo bails 
from i'\orth Hi~h here in Ule city 
and i' a ~avy Civil. Besides being 
captain of next year 's trnni team, 
he i!. a member of .\ lpha Tau Omega I 
and nf Skull. 
\\'illiam Gagas was electret \ ' it <'· 
President of his class and Is n Navy 
transfer as a ~ lechonical Engineer 
from Lehigh l'ni\'erqity. He is ably 
hnldin~ clown the var~ity center posi-
tinn un the football team and was 
recently initiated into Skull. 
Herbert laughter, Vice-President 
of Ph! • i~ma Kappu, was re-elected 
into the Treasurrr's slot. He is very 
active in the social affairs of the 
school and is al~o a new Skull 
member. 
Mauro Lacedonia, this year's track 
captain, was elected Secretary. He is 
President of Theta Kappa Phi, a 
(Continued on P&Re 2, Col. 3) 
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Placement of 
Graduate Far 
Below Dema11d 
If l:.roven ucc('Ss full of 14% With No Bacc. ~peaker On 
T hey Will Be u~ed For F I R ., "A Universe to Let" 
the Returuin~ v t>leruns ros l ep act .. lllCnts 
1\fnny Student Speakf"r8 
lli~hli~ht Class Day 
Ext'rt'i t!e!l Ou 23rd Air .. rait Conft"rntJ and 
General EJ('ctric Have 
The Greatest Demand 
The Placement Uurtau of the 
.\lumni OOke, under Prof. , wan, 
announces that senior placements 
this year are far below the demand 
for \V P.J. graduates. Of the seven· 
ty-nine seniors graduating, ftfty are 
in \'- 12 and have already been as-
signed. or the twenty-nine civilians, 
seventeen are 4F or I \L, subject to 
further physical examinations. The 
twelve remainin~ men will be here as 
I ons:~ as they arc allowed uy their re-
~pective draft boards. This last group 
will get their degrees by completing 
at least seventy percent of their 
<.enior work, accordin~ ttl the recently 
announced ruling by the President. 
N<>rmully the Plnc:ement Bureau 
plnccs ab(lut 120 mrn by graduation 
time. 
The seniors have been placed for 
vital \\ar work in such Jllants as 
Grumman, Curtiss-Wright and Gen-
eral Electric and some have been 
r lacrcl in t cachin~ po!'itinns. Oue to 
the uncertainties of the clroh system, 
o;mne men have found it dirlicult to 
drcide on a future cour~e ancl have 
been reluctant tel make contact with 
industry at this time. The demand 
for Engineers is very great, su muc:h 
~;n that even at this lute rlate, ar-
ntn,l(ements haw been made for in-
terviews to be conducted in the very 
nrar future with the repre<;entativcs 
nf the Grumman and Ran~ter aircraft 
concerns. 
Naval Chaplain 
Is Speaker at 
Newman Club 
Lt . Tltomut~ Pyron Tells 
o( Wortinw Exp('riPUf'Ps; 
Nrw Officers Ele.-ted 
The monthly Newman C'lub meet-
ing wa~ held in the janet Earle room, 
Tue,day E\'ening at 7:00, October 
I 0. I 944, with a larl(e number of 
mrmhers present. The meeting was 
c:unrlul ted by Presiden l George Uih-
lein . Fnther H . Brabson, Newman 
Clu b Chaplain, introduced the gucsl 
~praker of the evening Lt. Thomas 
Pyron, Chaplain United States Navy. 
Chaplain Pyron, now stationed at the 
Xaval Air Group, Fort Devens, c;poke 
of his many experiences in the Kavy 
bot h here and abroad. He has seen 
Lately there have been rumors 
that ~ome uf the Tech studt•nt!'l are 
tn tnkr liiWcial exams put out by the 
~ovl'rnment instead of ftnllls, in somr 
uf 1 heir courses. This is partially 
true .. \ fl•w of the students are going 
tn lllkr e'Cnms not made up by the 
facu lty. Those who will have these 
exams art' the Juniors who nrc taking 
Mad1iur De;;ign and Dynamics nnd 
tht~r Navy !\tudents who nrr Lakin~ 
n sp('('iol combined courSt> in Statics 
anti K inetiC'l. The Sophomort"' tak-
ing the reAulnr Statics course (1\l.E. 
J5) nre nut included. 
llrcnuse of the ~rent numbers of 
men whose rducation was Interrupt-
ret hy the war, whnt is known as 
the Unitt'cl States Armed Forces Jn-
-;titute was or~anized to help the 
men in the services to cuntinue their 
stu<Ji(•.s whenever possible. The 
U.S.A.F.!. has mode UJl and htts been 
cnnducting hundreds of different 
wurlol>S for the service men. They 
needrd a standard set of examina-
tions to ~i\'e the men at the comple-
tion of the courses anrl on which de-
ci'\ions cnuld be b:.sed as to the 
cruclits clue the men upon return to 
school. \ cc:ordingly, exams were 
rlrawn up and the U.S.A.F.I . asked 
univer~it1es and colleges all over the 
country to try them out on their un-
drrclo~~men to find out how well they 
cuvNrtl thr material. 
Some of them were !lent to Tech 
and aftt•r the professor~ of lhc vari-
uuo; courc;es had looked the exams 
11\'Cr, th<'y decided that three of them 
would clo very well a'! final'!, and 
agreed L<> u'IC them. Olhers were re-
jt·ctrd lwc:wse they did not fit in 
with tht' courses here at Tech. 
T he !lchuol authorillcs were par-
cc untlnutcl •m Paur 4, ('ul. 1) 
Cla~s of '47 Elects 
Gagliardo As Pres. 
Last Thursday, the class of '4 7 
started it~ elections for new class 
ufficcrs. ]11hn Gagliardi), popular, un-
rlefeatt><l Company D boxer, has been 
eledcd to the presidency while John 
Taylor has been elected vice presi-
dent. 
Gagliardo, who comes from Spring· 
field, is a member of T heta Kappa 
Phi Fraternity and Taylor, a Kansan 
boy, is a member of Phi Gamma 
Oella Fraternity. Both men are tak-
ing the Navy's Aero Engines course. 
action in and around Casablanca, Elections for Secretary, Treasurer, 
Bizerte, Naples and was present at Historian, and Tech Council mem-
CContinued on Page 2, Col. 4) bers will be held sometime this week. 
Forty Civilian Fr(•Khman 
Ancl Fifty-four Trondrrs 
Hit C'.tampus On Nov. l 
\\'ho will be nl Tech next semes-
ter? 
\\'rll, litatistics arc still in the np· 
proximate !ltagc, but we can be sure 
of losin~ 82 Srniors (52 Navy, 30 
civilinn) thmttRh grarluntion. 
Incoming civilinn frrshmt>n will 
number pretty close to 40, while 
there will be no Navy freshmen at 
all. Of the 35 Navy undrrclnssmen 
whn were gubjcct to screening, 10 
will stay, hut the majority are being 
trans ferred. To those scrcenees re-
mulning at Tech, 54 transfers will be 
added, so that lhe total number of 
ex-screcnccs, both from Tech and 
uther schools will number 65. Of 
this number, 32 will enter electrical 
communications, while the remaining 
33 will enroll in the aeronautical en-
gineering course. 
The total number of Navy men 
in the Unit next term will be 294 
minus those who will meet lhe ream-
er. T ech's Navy Unit, when com-
pared with other Units, Is fortunate, 
in thut t hP perccntal(e cut here was 
only 1 4' ~, while some schools were 
cui ns much as 40~. 
Prof. Allen Gives 
Funtous "Gas Talk" 
At ASME Meeting 
Sunday, October 22, will be a great 
day for the l(rnduating seniors for 
it will mark the ftrst day of their 
commencemmt week. At IILSt, they 
are to receive those prized de-grees. 
The week will start with Uacca-
laureate Exercises beginning at 8 P. 
M. which will be conducted by Ad-
miral Cluvcrius. An address is to be 
delivered by Reverend Thomas S. 
Roy, D.O., Minister of the Fint 
Baptist Church. His topic will be 11A 
Universe To Let." Mr. Green will 
be at the organ. The student Bacca-
laureate Procession will form In the 
lower corridor of Alden with the 
Faculty and T rustees forming in the 
Library. They will be ushered by 
ten Junior Marshalls who have been 
appointed to assist Professor Swan, 
Faculty Marshall . 
Class Day exercises will take place 
in Alden at 2:30 Monday afternoon. 
George Kennedy, chairman of the 
(' lass Day Committee, will act as 
~I aliter of Ceremonies and will deliver 
the Welcome. Joseph Carrnblno will 
deliver the Class oration and Philip 
Sheridan, permanent Class Historian, 
will give the Class history. Follow· 
ing the history, John Quinlan wUI 
present the Class gift. Harold Flelt 
will conduct the Tree and Ivy cere· 
monies which will be held outside 
E lt•<•tiou8 Re8ult With if there is good weather. 
Niele rt New President; Harry Sandberg is in cbarJtt of 
BOZ«'nhard, Sec.-Treas. the Dinner Dance for ~iors and 
Last T hursday, Profr<~sor Charles their J(irls, which is to be held Mon-
AIIt'n, undrr the auspices of the day evening. 
A.S.M .F~. gave his traditional "Gas Tuesday, all the laboratories, shope 
Talk". T his was nothinJ( new to the and buildings, and the swimming pool 
older men and it is one that stands will be open for Inspection for friends 
out in the minds of the men for of the graduates from 10 A.M . to 
many yeah aftt!r graduation. Pro- Noon. Graduation Exerci!lell will 
fessor Allen has now completed fi fty commence a t 2:30 in Alden Me~ 
yean, of teaching at Tech and is rial The Graduation Procession will 
now the head of the H ydraulics Lau- again form in the lower corridor of 
oratories in Chafin . Jn the early Alden. Two organ recitals by Cllf-
nineteen hundreds when the aulomo- ford Green will open the protll'am 
bile and gasoline first came into use, followed by a trumpet duet by 
he inaugurated these talks, so as to James Shea and George Wood!IUm. 
enlighten the public on the safe use Vice Admiral Randall Jacobs, Chief 
of gasoline. So popular have they of the Bureau of Naval Personnel, 
become, that now it is nothing for will be the speaker of the day. 
him to give ten to twelve talks a Admiral Cluverius will present the 
year throughout New England. degrees and Wallace Montague, '12, 
In addition to the speaker of the a trustee, and vice president of Nor-
evening, the A.S.M.E. held their ton Co. will make the awards to the 
annual elections for officers for the Seniors. 
coming term. Richard Nietert, a Following the Graduation Esef. 
Navy student from Dayton, Ohio, cises, the President will bold a Re-
was elected President and Cushing ception for the Commencemeat 
Bozenbard Secretary-Treasurer. speaker. 
Pace Two 
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Cnrabed llovhancsinn 
Brother John Bateman, class of 
'44, visited the house on Wednesday. 
Tim Templeton, class of '4 S, sent a 
box of cigars to the house in honor 
of his engagement to Miss Marjorie 
Roy. The senior class banquet will 
be held Tuesday noon, the 18th, at 
Putnam & Thurston's. 
Thomas H. Wyllie 
Robert B. Davis 
George: M. Dewire 
George II. Conley 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS 
Thomas Lcmpgcs Pnul R. Mullaney 
John C. Meade 
William Hogan 
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John H. Shull:t 
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Editorial 3-1411 
3-9706 
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twioMI Advertising Service, Inc. 
c.u.,. ,.,,...,., • ..,....,.,.. 
1943 
John Waverczak 
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Edward George 
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TERMS 
Subeerlptlon per teho<>l year, Sl.OO; ain&lo copies, t().lO. Make all check• payable 
to Buainee• Mana1er. Entered u se~,:ond claliS mauer, September 21, 1910, at tbe 
potl olice In Worceater, Ma.u., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
To The Class of '45 
To the Class of 1945 the TECH Nsws and the entire student 
body extend their heartiest congratulations and best wishes for 
success. Their stay here at Tech has not been an easy one. Yet 
scholastically as well as athletically, the Class of 1945 has made 
its mark. 
Much credit is due to the Navy transfers graduating next week, 
who came to Tech in the middle of their engineering careers, and 
have succeeded in maintaining themselves on an equal footing with 
the original members of the Class of 1945. 
And there are more men of '45 ,-men who are not graduating 
next week; who, at a time when they were close to their goal, were 
drafted out of Tech. They also deserve credit. 
So to all the members of the Class of 1945 11Good Luck and Bon 
Voyage." • jW"' 
Civilians and Pep Rallies · 
Of the three pep rallies held this term, two have been exclusive 
Navy rallies. We appreciate the fact that the Navy is behind these 
rallies all the way. Yet the civilian members of the student body 
were not notified about the demonstration~. It is reali?.,ed lhat 
the communication between the persons in charge of lhe rallies 
and the Navy men is much better than that between thmn and the 
civilian students. 
However, foresight in planning future rallies should prevent a 
repetition of this. Although the football season is nearly over, basket-
ball and other winter sports are coming soon. Whenever we ha.ve 
a public demonstration of school spirit, all the students could be 
notified about it and attend without exception. 
Satur·day Morning Drill 
Lnmhda Chi 
There was a work party Saturday 
(the 14th) afternoon to get firewood. 
Permission has been secured to get 
the wood on a tract of land outside 
of Worcester. Mr. and Mrs. Hobart 
D. Sanborn, Mr. Sanborn of the 
class of '20, visited the house re-
cently. 
A.'f.O. 
A hay ride will take place on the 
21st Next Wednesday night a ban-
quet will be held for the presentation 
of two 25-year awards for 25 years 
or active service called the "Silver 
Circle Award" to Mr. Neil Heffernan 
and lVlr. Milton Demis, both class 
of '22. 
T.K.I'. 
A senior banquet was held Sunday, 
Lhe I 5th, at noon. Saturday night 
there was a house dance. William 
S. Dorman, U.S.N.R., class of '46, 
and Jim Clerkin, class or '45, 2nd 
class pelly officer, visited the house. 
A.E.P. 
On Thursday, the J 9th, lhe presi-
dent of the national fraternity will 
be in the city to visit Admiral Clu-
verius. While he is here he wiJI visit 
A.F..P. 
S.P.E. 
Plans for lhe annual convocation 
or the fraternity will be mnde at the 
Htltel Sheraton. 
}ltlriol' Electio11s 
(Continued from Pn)(e 1, Col. I ) 
member of Skull, nnd Circulation 
MaMger of the T Ecu News. 
\Yilliam Cirn~1.1n wus clec~cd CltlSS 
Historian. He is now Vicc-l'rcsident 
()( Theta K:tppa Phi, the new Presi-
dent of the Newmllln Club, and 
Editor-in-Chief of tlw T ECII NF.WS. 
Recent reports indicate that Tech V-12 men , like men in other 
V-12 units, are relatively untraineci in the technique of close-order 
drilling. 
Arthur Rosenquest was elected the 
civilian representative of the class 
for th!' T ech Council and is the ex-
President <>f Sigma Phi Ep~ilon . Also 
be$i<lcs being a member of Skull, he 
is a linesman on the varsity football 
team. 
John Landers is now 11 ravy repre-
scntativ(' for the Tech Cnuncil. Ht' 
is n member or Theta Kappa Phi 
and Skull. ond also plays on the wtr-
sity l.mscbnll and football teams. 
Every Saturday morning, Tech's Navttl unit puts in an hour on 
the drill field while the men march ubout making various little mis-
takes in ba.o.ic movements all the way. 
Why can't this weekly ctrill period for a month or so be spent 
under direct instruction in the correct technique of the basic move-
ments of the column, Oank. etc., and Iuter in more adva nced maneu-
vers. This would fulfill requirements, and the mrn would derive soml' 
real benefit- from this hour of drill. 
The TECH PHARMACY I_E_I_w_o_o_d_A- dam--s,---" 
I Inc. Sol llaro,.•ll•, W.P.J. '22 
Cor. Well and Highland S t1. 
KINGSBURY'S Photo Servit'e 
CoprlnK • Enlnr1l,._. • D~flfllopinr 
(See lh . .rold Kin~bur:y at the Dorm) 
Ovf'n•ir:ht St'rvirc 
lndr11trinl Supplie• 
Di1tributor• 
Lawn and c ... drn S oppliee 
ll ardwn~. Tonia, Paint. 
Flreplae~. Fnmithlnc• 
154-156 Main Street 
Wurce11ter, Mau. 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
-
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Mica's special insulating qualities are mighty important in 
eorumouications ec ruipm~:ot. No c~ruivulcot exist11, so war's 
huge tlemands \'auscd a critical ahortugc. 
Dell TeiPphonc Laboratories' scientists were assigned the 
task of somehow finding more mica. They found it - in the 
very considl'nthle amounts of raw mica whic·h visual inspec-
tion had rejected. By de,·cloping t' lce t ricul appuratus l(l test 
the two most important d cctrical propcrtit.'s, they incr1~asctl 
the u !lah h• um o unt o( mi1·o l1y half nncl so s tr<'tl'lle d t·urrent 
supplie~ nf 111ic·n tn fa ll all military IH't' tJ~. 
Jn many ;;m•h wuye tltc n ell Systt'na is serving Ule nation, 
constant ly lllt'etin g the n eecl t! of our light ing forct's fo• 
dependable communic·at inns. 
BEl.L TELEI'RONE SYSTEI\'1 
~Sen1irt> to tile Nntinn in P~flce aml Wnr " 
The following poem is humbly Pull in those belts a notch I 
dedicated to the brave rnen or the I 0, sin!( a song of rocket guns, 
Senior Class who leave for the sea Of tukas and ME's. 
next week: 
From th(' campus to the quarterdeck, 
ln accelerated time, 
From .\ .•. up to ensign, 
A gond, substantial climb. 
0, sing a song of shrapnel, 
The bombs won't bother me 
Behind a qm1rter inch of ply-
wood 
In n do~<>ne 1. T. 
I Frwn r F class to lire control, 
Frnm l\ I.O.D. to watch, 
Damn the rockets! Damn the 
bombs! 
.\ nci d:mm our L T 'sl 
From poop deck to obituary, 
A to.'lst from l'luto's pitcher 
To those .O.B.'s the L T's, 
l\fy pop is ten grand richer. 
0, sing :1 song of purple hearts, 
\\'i th luck we'll get ).[.D.'s, 
This life's great sport, but ow· 
fu l short 
For us in the LST's. 
I 
Frnm wan and soft It\ bronzed and I 
Iran- J. F. H. 
J\'pwman Club S peai;Pr Other business of the meeting was 
(Continued from P ai!l' t. Col. ~) the election of officers for the forth· 
the iulliallanding ill .\ frica. Hc spoke coming term. The results of the elec· 
of how the Chaplain Corps is ,,·orked lions are as fol lows: 
lo CO(lacily due to the shortage Of Prc~ldcnt. William R Cro~nn; \'1~ ­
Chapluins, but with the excellent Prt>~ldcnt, Ceor!lc H. Conley; SccretJirY· 
. TrcMurer. J ohn G Flbpatrick : Auditor, 
COO(X'r:llmn of the Army and Navy John M. Con~idine; Directors, Walter f. 
persunnel in regards to religious ser·l C'l1nlin, Willln.m G. Daly, Charles ~· 
. . . l\licL~k. Harn• J Mehrer, Robert B. 0 11\'IS, 
vaccs. the work IS made much easaer. Fr~rl J. Rri!nnnn, nnd Philil> c. Duffy. 
-ts, 
IV· 
ras 
.b-
~-
ee-
ry-
nr, 
F. 
B 
.-is, 
Frosh- OJJ!t Football tmd 
occer Comes Tltis 
Week· SPORTS New London Sub Base Football Gam e at Alumni Field, aturday 
Oco&olwr 17. 1944 TEC H 
r----------- ----------, I Boote•~ Tl"i.1n Tech Figltt Tufts to Scoreless 
Tie at Medford On Satm·day SPORT SIDELIGHTS Tar· ' Sails~ \Vinning &-:~ 
• LnHl Play Falls Two 
Yarcls Short of Goal 
In Heartbreaker 
Playing tln a very wet fteld amidst 
Battling it out against a closely the soccer team defeated a team of occn~innal shnwcr~. tht' \\'orcester 
matched Tuft 's tenm Saturday, the British sailors by a score of 8-3. Tt>ch soccer team linishcd up their 
football club wound up their lust The ftrst half was pretly much of SNI~un in a blaze of ~lory Saturday 
intercollegiate game of the season in a draw, with the sailors far outclu~s- afternoon by deh':tl ing n tram com-
a 0 to 0 tie. ing the Techmen from the stanclpuint 
Tracksters In 
31-24 Wi11 Over 
Favored Tu.fts 
Bv RON M OLTENBREV 
On Saturday afternoon, Tech's 
ruotball forces failed to break into 
the win column again by a scanty 
lwo yards on the last play or the 
gnmr. As a result, they came away 
from the Tufts' Oval at Medford 
pO~l·ll nf British S:~ilurs from Boston, The whult• ftrst half of the game of ball handling, but with the en-
SCC·I\3\\'Cd llack and forth with gint't'rs holding the edge on teamwork 8-3. Pnccd by Cnptnin ·i\lnrty Flink, 
Lemieux Aguiu Tech's 
Star, Breaking Tape 
In Neur Record Time neither team Kellin~ much closer than 
1 
and condition. The first KOal or the the EnKinecrs scnrcd in e"ery prriod 
20 yards to a touchdown. Charlie ganw was made by the Englishmen to dt>feat the British Tnrs who were 
h ul r · · I · th"' ti t t eth 'l' he ('ross County Te.~n1 chalked with a scoreless lie. Schmit and end, Bob Scott, were as t e res t o a mce passmg St't·up P aytnK dr tr:> Atune llg er. " 
I. k' · I th d I b ·Le fo a d I' 1d a , ... ,11 'fh' h fl I f tl up a11other v1'ctory as they otttstrode The game was hard (ought, with c tc ·mJt mce y un e passes, an y u• rw r me, at · .... ts wn'l t e ma S(ame o 1e 
I ed b · · 1 1 the two lines holdin~ their own the line played a beautiful game, p ac shot y the m.<:l< e man. n successful ~ason whkh ended up with a favored Tufts team nt Medford 
' I' · l' d h · against each other. Both teams bad 
sparked by ,,Jatzelevitch , who wa<~ l reta tallon our own me pa:;se t e1r the record showin~ of live wins, one 1 1 d 3 t 24 Th' ast -a ur ny, • · IS wns a many scoring opportunities, but the 
really out to do damage. way right down the fteld for a ta lly draw, and une loss. This wns the 
h k fr double victory for the team. Not hnrd lighting lines man~>ued to stop The p,ame started in earnt". t in the wit hin a minute of t e kic ·o . The la~t foltlllle also fur the juniol'll nnd ..., 
h. d · h d f h · · only did they beat Tufts by a com- all threats before pay dirt was t 1r quarter w&t a Tuft's drh•e of «t>con score or t e oppo:>&llon was eniors nn the team, including Flink , 
nearly fifty yard'> which was finally by their center forward, "ho, start· Baginski, )I ills, G. T. Brnwn, J . L. fortuble majority nf points, but thty rt-ached. 
smothered on about thl.' Tech 30 .. \ ing a little bit past midtield, pro- Brown, Bush, Hall , lau(.:hter, 1\fetz· also won a moral victory over liar- Midway through the first period, 
A be:llltiful quick kick by . chmit of cecded to romp merrily lhrou~h tht> g('r1 <lll(l t\ n'lChUII.. v:m l. Tufts ~>rot Harvard in a pre- a. ~oor 1 T ufts b ki~ fro~ l~ts 1~ ~; 72 yards rocked the Jumbos ba.ck to whole Tech backfield and drive the In Satunlay's rrnmc, the rroals were . t 1 .1 u d th t ne on Y to t e yar me. nu ,., ,., vtous mcc , am 1 was n.arvar a sc~ up the ball and after a nine 
their own four ju'\t ns the period ball into the net unassisted. 'ICort•d by Flink, who , 01 three, Hall "'-'~-"'"' ,., handed Tech an upsl'l m the first yard run was knocked out of bounds 
ended . In the second half the visitors, who and Anschut z who curh not two, and t f II 
,., mce o ' 0 season. by the last man between him and ln the last quarter n nire run hy had only one substitute, began Ill feel Breed, who "Ol tht' fina l un«.>. Durinu 
l\1 h h T f , 25 II I h II f · · · d I' ,., n At the sturt, f:d Lemieux followed pa.ydirt. After two running pia"" c rcr to t c u t s wns en rc t c to o &nJunes an poor cone,. the last period, the second line held "v 
back because of offsidcs on the play. tion, and the rest of the Anme was a Tufts half mile ace, who practical- nnd a shovel pa$S brought a loss of 
the tirinK Royal Navy scoreless ly sprintl.'cl for the first half of the a ynrcl, Schmit raced around his 
This put the damper on nny possible preity one sided, even though our while notchin" U(> three uoals 10 
1. I tl t 't' l 1 1 · • t h I " t t · I' h d I""' e " " rare and then quit. F.d killed nil ri 11ht end on another optional ru .. s. ec 1 1rcn 1 t le c o~mg mmu e w o e nrs s rtng till.' a "'~ n r • lini-.h up the scoring. " ...-
when • chmit , after an interct•ption, placed. hopes n£ the Tufts team thnt he run play. Again the last man toseed 
carried the hull down to the 2 on Playing at !\Iedford last \\'Nhll.'s· Journcyiug tn Tufts on We<lnes- would l>e burned out, however. H e him earthward a step away from a 
on optional pass or run play. Con· tby, the boys defeated an inferior day, the Enginc<'rs chalked up an- held the lead for the rest o( the first down on the 17. Later ln the 
fronted hy twn Tuft 's hm.kies, he Tufts team 4-l. T he hip,hlighl of other victory hy the score of 4 to 1 mce, and f& nished 20 seconds short period T ech started from midfield 
ran out of bound'> tn stup the dnck that ~ame was Zink's tally frnm the inn very slow game. Captnin Flink, of the course record. Captain Lace· and came to the Jumbo 26 before an 
ju'lt a<; tht' last sccnnd ticked off, right wing. Receiving a pas.'l from llave llall, and Backs 1\felzl'ler and clonia and Steve llrooks lied for third interception halted the drive. 
and tht' ~amr was ewer. Dave Hull he connected with th«> Slaught<'r starred for the Tech men. plnce, thus insuring a win. '{Cont inued on P~~~tt 4, Col. 2) T~ •hole t~m pby~ mmh ~~ ~~tif~~~~ theymr,n~ut ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bellrr foot ball this " eek nftrr all 20 yard~ away from the goal. 
thr intc•m,i\'1' clrilling that \ l}('(•n l.noking over the recorcb wr ~rt', 
clbht•cl up tn tlwm ~inle th1• la ~t out nf <:rvt•n ganw-., lh•f win-;, onr 
~nnw. hut a ft•w of the hny' cJt•,t•rve to~ .... ~tnd nnt' Lir, certainly a "'lll'll'"'" 
sp£'cia l nwnt ion. ful <:t>a~llll from an yon<''" point nf 
) fat j ohn..,.m, frl' ... hman ~ulhtitutl' vi<•w. 
rij:(ht t•nd, ~hmn•d a trrnwntluu~ It \\on't be long now until tlw 
amuu nt of impruvt'nwnt in Saturclay''> winlt.'r sports seac;on I>Cj:(ino, to Ret 
~-tame, and nllhou~h hr r,t illlnckc; rx- unclrrwny, but with ha.:;kethall , l!wim-
pericnce. we're loukin~ for hi~ things ming, and trark lffuns all dt•plt•tNI 
frnm him ne'<t !Wasun. Gt•orgr Kfn· by ~rudualion , jusl what kind nf n 
neely ulso de~;t•rvM n lot nf crNll t '>Cason we'll have is unpredictable. 
fnr hiq beautiful orr tul'kle run' from Fifty tlr sixty navy tran'lfel"' nr<• 
Co.1~h St:ll£1('11 modiflt'Cl 1' formation coming in, and there should IX' l!c mlr 
on which he pick<•d up quite n fc'w athletes in the crowd. \\'e could use 
yarrlo; until the oppo~ition folllt wi'le, a few lon~t and lanky baskt'tball 
and credit gor ... to llmvie Gn•fn for players. 
his cagl'y latrral to KoriS(e which --~~~~~~--
netted U'> annth«.>r 12 yarcl-.. 
Fini:-hing up their ~vcn ~arne 
..,l'rif'-; \\ith a han~t la ~t . aturday , 
Buy 
War Bonds 
, tau Thontpson Rock Phy ical Fitness 
Tc ' l s For Tt~rri(ic Average of Ninety-one 
~ewr !Jefure in the hi..,tnry of the 
1 n~titute ha., :,uth an e~lraordinary 
event occurred. ) fay he it wa.'\ thn e 
ta~ty pancake:. served in the chow 
hall or mayl>e it was that invi~nruling 
mominJ( air, but whatever it wns, we 
have nnw atnllng our midst, a kins· 
man of lhe Superman (who <~aid ht> 
was a fake.) Yep, it i<; none other 
than lhal ~a llanl platc10n leader in 
L•brie•tlon •nd B•ttery Se"iee 
F armtcortl&' 1 Texaco 
SertJice Station 
Cor. OJ•hl•ad 4 Co.ldla• Su. 
Cnmpany .\ , tanley T hl)mp. em who 
c;cabbed his way throuRh for a terri· 
lie !'CMe of 91 in the "supervi-.cd" 
Physical Fitness T ests helfl last w<'Ck. 
He hns done the impossible by ri'l-
ing eight points over the Jasl set. 
For those valiant youths Clf the V-12 
unit here at Tech, who ac;pire for 
~uch a goal, here is the sum total of 
his efforts. 
Number Per cent 
Sfruat thrusts 48 100 
• it t.;ps 100 80 
Pu~h t:ps 82 97 
Squat Jumps 115 97 
Pull Cps 23 80 
_G:E~~~ 
11£SEARCK AND ENCJNEI:RJNO U :EP GE NER AL ELEC TRIC YEARS AHEAD 
NEW PRESSURIZED CABINS 
AN alert crew is ncc:ded to give any airplane the edge on the enemy. 
That's why the new 13-29 Superfor-
lrcsses have pressurized cabins t hat co· 
able airmen t O relax in relad ve comfort 
on unusually long flights between their 
base: anc.l the urger. 
G-E curbosu perchargers keep crew 
members warm :tnd prov ide them with 
sufficient oxygen even at very hsgh 
aldcudcs, el iminating che use of oxygen 
masks or cleccric £lying suits except 
during the brief period of the actual 
bombing ruo. Consequently airmen feel 
better, react faster, when their ob-
jective is in sight and enemy opposition 
is the coughesc. 
The turbosuperchargers which main-
tain near-normal atmospheric condi-
tions in the cabin of the B-29 were 
originally developed by General Elec-
tric to provide compressed air for plane 
engines. On the 0-29 there a.re two 
curbosuperchargers co supply each of 
the four engines. Two of these turbo-
superchargers also feed air at regulated 
temperatures to the sealed ca.bios. Gm-
~ral £Imrie Co., SchtniCtaJy, N. Y. 
Hoar tho O.noro l Electric program., " Tho G-E All·g lrl Orchoofro" S..ndor 10 p.M. EWT, NIC-
" The World Today" now1, ovory woo~day 6:45pM. fWT, CIS. 
Tloo lto.t lnvo•""ont In tho world It In thlt countr('t fvtvro. IC~ ., .,. ._. Y- .. .,. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
--
Pnce~ Four TEC H NE W S October 17, l 9<U 
At·oun(l Tlu~ Hill !New Stores On Scuttlebutt Harbor 
ny Ccorf{e Frl t ~ I Station Ed 
Pondering on whether to take his ,;~.:t•Jres Y.lll! ·• few cXC"fi'ls T ·woulcl ' 
By John \Vaverczak 
or all the freshman that have been better talent for a bigger Severs Pro-
screened and are to be transfered, duction. own me or not Hamlet offererl <H a likr. to :;d Jvwn hue: Tumulty SK-lc 
remonstration: "ln a. long and forcl'fu1 "Pt'PI'h 1lc· ., there seems to be only one com· Stan T hompson dreads the day 
plaint about the orders. There is a when be meets a W.P.T. student a£. 
group leaving for Penn. Stale and a ter he dons his 1\liddie uniform. He 
larger group for }.I L Sl. Mary's, fears lhat some day as they spot 
however, the complaint comes from him the ether will spli t wi th the 
neither of these groups. According much too familiar, AAHHH- HAAA. 
to Lt. Brown it comes from "Auggie" Jerry Summerson and Frank Lean-
Flotteron who is to remain here at za have received qui te a riding this 
Tech. For the past eight months past week. "Commander" Jerry em-
August "Lillie Ceasar" Flotteron has ployed his civil training in construct· 
had a gang which congregated where· ing a platform for the future BattaJ. 
ever he went. He ruled them with ion Commanders. Frank did all the 
an iron hand and made all of their required painting. This platform will 
decisions. Now the majority or thi~ be situated in front of the tennis 
~ang is leaving and he will IJc lefl courts, as a safety factor to prevent 
alone. This is Auggie's so-called com· the men from slipping on the slope. 
plaint. "Boss T weed" Flotteron will Verne Lovelady has recei\,ed or· 
have no one to dictate Lt>. Lt. Brown ders to report to the Lido Beach 
assures us, hot,Vever, that he will soon Receiving Sta. for fu rther transfer to 
" Bul in that sleep of death ..,,b1t li\t·rctl in 11 hoomins.; h.::,..., ' kr, Lt. Just Off 18 Months 
dreams may come?" .;;chwei~er sharply re[lrm!·•ntlt·tl. the Duty in Trinidad Likes 
Wh lh B d ( t] A 0 l men for a curr!•nl lendcncy toward D H T 'h en e ar o 1e v n pu . uty ere at ec 
th d · h' ti 1 1 e 's hook-worm1shnr<~~. H .. inferred thal ose wor s 111 IS c1110 qna 1 ro. . 
th · th · ·o that the men lmrl lJt-rn !lludymg too much mou , concernmg osc VlSI ns ,. 
• b'l e slumber l th.lnk durin~ libPrly anrl .. . 
Modest, good-natured, Edward 
Tumulty is lhe new addition to come ~o us w 1 e w , . · T h Ph 
h h d lh' • A ru,tJor turnover Ill ec Y· Ship's Company that you have seen 
e a some tng. . skat Edumtion department was 
From deep in beautiful Ohw came ·r l 1 b b 11 t ' 1 ed to around the campus for the last few rnalll 1!!- ec y a u e m re eas 
a bulky package the other day bear· the press late today i ndicatin~ the 
~ng yours truJy's name ~nd contain· rdense or professor Carpenter, ath· 
tng, among o.ther del.icacles, a whole letic director, and Paul Stagg, head 
pound of ration-precious cheese. Af· footba ll and basketball coach. The 
ter they had wrung from me my 
solemn word of honor that from that 
day henceforth until the end of the 
semester, J would clean the room, 
shine all their shoes, take the laundry 
detail, neatly type their reports, and 
rise fifteen minutes early on frigid 
mornings to close the windows, my 
room-mates voted to include me in 
on the big feast they decided to have 
that evening. In the matter of the 
cheese, I displayed none of the self· 
control usually attributed to an offi. 
cer-candidate, and, thus, thoroughly 
glutted with the creamy substance, 
I climbed Into the warm folds of my 
bed (civilian slang term, sometimes 
used for sack) and drifted into the 
waiting arms of Morpheus. 
Sometime between 2300 and 061S, 
my unconscious mind concocted a 
dream that would make Roy Still· 
wagon's in the Soph play look like 
a calm day in June. This opus was 
divided into five acts: the first and 
third stanzas were in lechnicolor ; 
the forth was an experiment in three 
dimensions (If you have been taken 
in by those unfounded rumors that 
three dimensionaJ dreaming is here 
and wiU be made practical for every· 
one at the end of the war, perish 
the thought.) ; and the fifth was a 
radical new vogue in visionary pro-
duction without setting or dialogue. 
The second act was a plain, down 
to earth, everyday, old fashioned 
dream, but it is the one about which 
I would like to relate. In this sec-
tion of tbe creation of a cheese-dis· 
torted mind , 1 envisaged myself on 
the corner of Main and Front streets 
In short pants selling the T ECH 
NEw&, which had transformed from 
a conservative little New RnRiand col-
lege newspaper to a picture-scandal 
publication taking Its place in the 
category with the New York Uaily 
News and others. Amon!{ thr sl t~ries 
on sex-murders ~mel the "cheese-cake" 
Govermfmt Exams 
(Continued from Pa~:e I, Cot. :1) 
bulletin m:ule quite clear the reasons 
for the action taken. In the case of 
Carpenter, il was stated that the 
slight a thletic director had no pe-
cuniary conception and spent the 
school funds both too lavishly and 
too recklessly. The reason for the 
dropping of coach Stagg seemed lo 
lie in the grid mentor's inability to 
refrain from using obscene lan~uage 
in his fervent half-time pep talks." 
The "Wor ces ter Temperance 
League For The Banishment Of All 
Liquors Except 3.2 Beer" had as its 
speaker Chief Petty Officer Patrick 
Creeden last Thursday. Tn a lengthy 
and rhetorical oration, the Chief 
pointed out the many harmful effects 
of alcohol. 
'
1A highly successful and sponta-
neous rally was held in the stadium 
last Thursday. The men joyfully 
mustered, marched down to the field, 
sang happy 'songs, and took part in 
a modified snake dance. 
Tuft• Football 
(Continued from Page 3, Cot. 5) 
Tech opened up another threat 
in the second session, charging from 
itll own 27 to Tufts' 21 on a series 
of running plays 'involving Norige, 
Kennedy and Schmit and a Schmit· 
to-Bob Scott pass of 19 yards. Un· 
fortunately, another interception by 
Tufts stalled this drive. 
Schmit set up the last minute 
threat by intercepting a pass and 
racing back a do1.en yards to Tufts1 
30. From there he passed on a 
fourth down to Norige for a 17 yard 
advance to Tufts' l3. Here, Schmit· 
ty faded back on an optional pass-
or-run play and ftnding no receivers, 
skirted his own right end, only to 
be forced out of bounds on the two 
yard line as the game ended. 
ticularly intere~led in using a few of 
the exams for two reasons. The fust 
is that there are sure to be many 
returning veterans who will deserve 
credit for work done with the 
U.S.A.F.!. and it will be very much 
t!asier to determine how much credit 
they can be given if the Institute has 
had first hand e~periencc with the 
exams. The second reason is that 
the exams are of the comparatively 
new multiple choice type. This kind 
of exam is becoming more popular 
and this is a good chance to try it 
out here at Tech and see h ow well 
it works. 
Sta tistically, the engineers were 
outscored in first downs; defensively, 
however, the Tech line showed a vast 
Improvement over its performance or 
the last two !;ames, and appeared to 
be well in control of Lbe Jumbo line 
in the la.sl period. The defensive 
giants w~re co-captain Matzelevich 
and Bob Scott, who were continually 
breaking up potential scoring plays. 
The Heffernan Press 
150 Frentont 51ro•m , Worcester 
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l' rinltrt t. TUB TICB NBWS 
d1tys. 
Leaving his home in Chelsea in 
1942 to enter the Navy1 he spent 
four months at Storekeepers School 
at Newport, R. r., and since tl1en 
has seen eighteen months' duty in 
Trinidad. H e is now a Storekeeper, 
first class. 
H e js enthusiastic over all sports 1 ~et over this and probably c;et his sea. Ed Tumulty SKI c has arrived bul since he worked while in high 
c.>xecutive characteristics in more con· ahoarn to take his place. Ed comes 
school, he did not participate very structive lines. I <) us with eighu•en months or for· 
much . H owever , while in Trinidad, T he seniors are sure of a jnb with eign duty in T rinidad under his belt. 
he played softball and baseball in · 'II 
any corporatitm. [n the boiler test The Junior das.'l, as 1n the pasl, w1 
competition at his base. Here, per· run here last week they ~ot a much act as the reception committee and 
haps, is another threat for Ship's · 1 b ' 1 · 1 J bs hi~ther efficiency rating for the boiler as Sl( e· oys to greet f\ C nma aco . 
Company teams. 1· · 1 than wus ever received before. Jt t\ccnn mg to tentative p ans a pro· 
Another or Tumully's favorite seems Lhat the coal scales were not ccssiun will start at Boynton Hall 
pastimes is· dancing and he admits opemtin~ in accordance with the and proceed to t\lden Memorial Hall. 
that he jitterbugs "a little". It seems specificulions. The men will act as un honorary 
that Vf.'rne Lovelady bas been ex- l'ractically the ent ire Freshmen guard during this procession. 
lremely helpful in this matter, having football team is being sent to 1\1 t. H you have any doubt about the 
already acquainted him with some St. Mary's. Too bad they won't have method which you should follow in 
of Worcester's favorite places for the opportunity to play bt~ ll there returning your books and equipment 
this type of indulgence. Rumor has it that they might start a schedule will be posted. This will 
Asked what his first impressions an unoff1cial ball cl ub there. releavc all congestion and doubt that 
of T ech are, the new stores replied, Monk Severs sees the Pre-1\lidship· may cxi.~l. 
"It's a real nice place" and he also man school at Asbury Park, N. J. as Since 1 am one of the many fel-
saicl that he liked his co-workers very another training station, but in his loW!\ that wm be transfered to an· 
much. own terms as a place for more, and other school, this will probably be 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
M .. tulnea • Palenl M.l. 
Soda • LuneheoMUe 
151 Highland Street 
W orcetter, Mau. 
Mal Zink 
R epre1enlin1 rlae 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Highland St. 
TEL. 3-4298 
Sec 
Zink • • Your Frnternity 
••or Call or Dellnry Sel'¥iee 
my last column. r wanl you fellows 
to know that T had a lol of fun 
writin~ for you. To put it in the 
vernacular, '· r got a big charge out 
of it.'' If T made the paper a lit tle 
more enjoyable to read my consola· 
Lion lies in your gratitude. It. has 
been an enjoyable stay aboard and I 
shall not for~et you fellows for quite 
sumc time. l leave you with the hope 
I that some day soon we may all make a liber ty together in Tokyo. 
Have a Coca-Cola= Put 'er there, old timer 
f 
... or greeting new pals itz Ketchikan 
ln Alaska, just as here in the States, to say Have a "Coke" 
is t o say Pal wrre right glad you' re here, just as it does 
in your own home. In many lands around the g lobe, the 
pa11se that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola has become 
a symbol of a friendly way of living. 
I OTTLfD UNDEl AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·CO~ COMPANY IY 
Coca-Cola Botlli.ng Company of W o.reester 
h·'• n•cural for popular n.amu 
ro •oqulr~ frl<ndly • bbrcvlo· 
clon.t. That'• why you hear 
Coca.COia aollcd "Coke". 
